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BLANIACS HOLD SWAY.

The Convention Wildly Cheers

- for the Plurrnd Knight.

TEMl'ORJUYCIMBMAN TDURSTON S SPEECH

llo Utvitwa the Character of Ihe
l.ppnbllcAU Parly.

CL11MISG TOE VICTORY OP ISSi WA5ST0LEN

TUU T1IUFP l'UOODNCKI) TO HK T11K
13SUB OF TUB CAMPAIGN.

Uilfc.tr. Tardy In Knterlng Hi. llall-Klab-o-

Dicor.tlonr, Composed of Portraits,
Flower, and rig. -- Chairman Jones Opmi
tbe Convention at 13.33-- BI. Low-Toni-

Speech Interrupted by Ctles of "Loader
Loader!" Tbe Committees Tbat Wtie
Cboien-rrrceedln- st In Detail.

ntion Halt., Chicago, Juno 10

11.30 a. M A strong breeze, that made tbe
big stripes of bunting In whloh the ex-

terior or the auditorium was enveloped
fl ,p like tbe sail of a West India merchant-ma- n

in an October gale, swept over
lake Michigan landward tbla morn-
ing. Very grateful It proved to the thou-
sand a el perspiring pitrlots that from
an early hour gathered lu front of tbe great
building and gazed longingly upon tbe
doors through whoso portals they bad no
open sesame. Inside tbe building all was
bustle and confusion. The war concert of
last night had Interrupted tbe labors of tbe
workmen and a good deal In tbe way of
decorating remained to be done at day-
break. But the small army of mechanics
worked with a will and everything but tbe
arrangement and numbering of tbe proas
seats wa9 completed by 10 o'clock. Unfor-
tunately the latter, tuo really most Import-an- t

work, bad been left until tbe hut
moment, and greatly to their dismay the
legion el correspondents wore forced to
wait outside of the bar r lei s and permitted
to Oil the air with maledlotlons upon the
management until few mlnutss of the
time for railing the convention toordor.
The delegates themselves were slow In
assembling and the samn might be said of

the visitors. Between the police and tbe
plethora cf assistant sergeants at arms and
other subordinate functionaries as much
red tape was brought into use as if the to

holders et tickets were about to
enter Into the kingdom of heaven. Once
within tbe building, bowovor, indignation
was quickly changed Into exclamations of
delight. It wan like a transformation from
a barren plalu Into lalry land, with myri-

ads of eloctrlo Jets In arches, In stars and
diamonds, In sphere, lu almost every con-

ceivable doilgn el art, with Its banner-buttin- g

streamers et a thousand hues, the
Immense interior was a syuiphony of color,
a magnltlcent spoctacle of the art decora-tlva-.

The chairman's platform was simply
a floral bower. Nothing could be seen of

the front of the desk upon whloh 8 years
ago descended the gavel that announced
tbe nomination of James A. Gaifleld and
tour years later the eucosea of James Q.

Blaine. It waa one huge bank of roses,
Jacqueminot, Marocbal Neilo, LyaclLthcs,
peonies, violets and llllles and It sheds its
delicate perfumes far anil wide. Tboontlre
floral work was a trlbuto to the convention
from Manager Fred Llmoler, of tbo Floral
Olon company, and It has never been sur-
passed, To the right and left the American
fligwas patterned In floral shields while
on the top of either end hung two huge and
artistically arranged bouquets attached to
arches of smllax which iu turn connected
with the American fligs which entwined
the end pillar, and combined to make tbo
stand an arcadian bower.

Directly boncath the arch were pictures
et Generals Logan and Grant wreathed In
Immortelles whllo from the Urst balcony
portraits et all the Republican presidents
from Washington to Arthur looked down
upon the delegates.

rilE DELKClATia TARDY.
The Now York, Michigan and Massachu-

setts delegations, which bad been honored
with the front seats directly facing
tbe speaker's stand, wore among the
first to arrive, but very little enthusiasm
greeted their nppearanco. Twelve o'clock,
at which Lour, be said Chairman Jones
yesterday, the conventiou would be
promptly called to order, less than half the
delegates were In their seatf, while tbe
chairs In tbo balconies allotted to guests
were less than one third illlod. In the next
five minutes the Western and Northwest-
ern delegates came In rapidly, but tbe
Southern men, ospeolally those from Ten-nosse- e,

tbe Carolina? and Mississippi still
lagged and left a big hole in the seating
Bpace to the left of the chair. The Vir-
ginians, too, wore considerably late, and
many opera Rlases wore vainly lovolcd
In quest el the diminutive Maheno and
the doughty Wise, who head the rival
delegations. Ohouncey Depew, with a
genial smile overspreadlughls countenance,
glided in unobserved ami so did Gov.
Foraker. In fact the crowd either failed
to recognlzs distinguished men who made
their appearance or the weather was too
warm ter onlhuslaam to assert ltsolf
so early In the day. At 25 min-
uses past 12 o'clock that grizzled
veteran and liret candidate et the Hopubll.
oan party for president, Gen. John C. Fro-mon- t,

was escorted to the platfoim by a
aergeunt-at-arm- s, and as ho caught the eye
of tbe floor and gallerlos he wai honored
with the first great burst of applause that
bad been given so far during the morning.
Bythotimo that Wise, and Mabone came
In tbe convention was a sea of waving tans
and tbey lost tbe recoptlon wbtoh might
bave fallen to thorn had they observed Ihe
rules of punctuality.

THIS CONVENTION CALLUII TO OKI) HI,
Half post twelve and the hand, galvan-

ized into llfo by the frantic etlorta which
some of the a&sis'ant secretaries had for
some time been making to attract Its atten-

tion, struck up a tune, but a sign from
Chairman Jones at 12.3.1 brought it to a full
atoD and tbo convention was called to order.
Then Rev. Frank W. Ounsalaus was Intro-

duced to lead the convention in prayer.
Blessings wore asked for the leaders of the
party and lor those oc:upylng high places
jn the administration. " We Invoke the
blessing," said tbo reverend gentleman,
it y upon that great soldier, the cap-

tain of our armie, who llos so near to
deitli. Oh, Lord I touch him tenderly by
Thy band, Comfort him by Tby spirit and
rastoro him to the nation that loves him,
with all hope." This reference to General
Sheridan was followed by a burst of ap- -

platrso which Jirred upon tbe preacher's
sense of propriety as evldencod by the grave
expression which stole over bis feature as
tbe cheering progressed. Then the oall for
ibe convention was resd In artuglngtone
Joy Secretary Fcesenden, and the reference
to tbe Urltl, to the protection of American
labor, to tbe accuiuulatlon of lbs surplus,
(he demand for a free, honest ballot and

fair count and tbo question of tbeadmlislon
of the territories were all loudly cheered,
specially that relating to tbo tariff. Th

reading concluded, Chairman Jones read
en address. Ue spoke to low that from the
tart there were cries of "loader,' even

from those In front benches. When be
poke of success for tbe Republican party

end thank to President Cleveland and hie
Southern allies tbey bad thrown off
their dligulse and declared themselves ad-
vocates of free trade. Tbe more he reed the
weaker grow hi voloo, until the conven
tion got into a hum et conversation and tbe
effort of the chairman waa little better than

dumb show addressed to the Incense
breathing bouquets. Be was understood to
allude to tbe record of Great Britain on pro-
tection and free trade, and to trace Ihe
growth of the tariff reform movement or et
the " tariff conspirators " from the days
of Jackson, on through the time et
Buchanan, a ooplona quotation being
made from a onoe made by the
latter. Then he referred to the achieve-
ments et the Republican party ; how It had
abolished slavery and elevated the people.
He declared that tbe country did not want
to go back to tbo old Democratic days of
sloth and Ignorance. The country still had
the benefit of the lawn passed by the Repub-
lican party and Its solid majority In the
Senate to protect the Interests of the peeple.

At this juncture Hon. John M. Thurston,
of Nebraska, who was yesterday chosen by
the national committee as temporary chair-
man, had moved up to the right of Mr.
Jones and the latter lost no time In intro-
ducing his successor. But no sooner had
tbe spectacled Nebraskan boned In re-

sponse to tbe cheer of welcome than a white
headed, broad shouldered delegate was on
hlsfeotln tbe Kansas section. In loud
tones he announced tbLt Kansas bad a can-
didate of Its own for temporary chairman.
Mr, Jones responded rather testily that the
gentleman bofere them was the temporary
chairman. But the Kansas man was
not to be suppressed so easily and
said that his colleagues declined to be re-

sponsible for tbo action of tbe national
committee (hisses) which it regarded as a
great mistake and it demanded a call et the
roll In order that it might place In
nomination Hon. William Warner of
Missouri. " At this there were both
applause and hisses, but Thurston with-
out noticing the motion began to deliver
bis address, thus establishing the precedent
that the choice of a national committee for
temporary cillcers need not have been rati-
fied by tbe convention. Tho Kansas man
kept upon bis feet, however, until he said
that this waa not one of his fortunate days,
and then be slowly and reluctantly re
sumed bis Beat Temporary Chairman
Thurston spoke as follows :

JUDOK TflUBSTON'S SfKELII.

IbeTemporary Chairman Says the Democrat
Mobbed HI. Far'y of a Victory

Iloneatly and Fairly Won,
Gentlkmen op thk Convention. 1

am deeply sensible of tbo distinguished
honor you have conferred upon me as the
presiding officer of your temporary organ

1 am also mindful et the grave re-

sponsibilities of tbe position, and if they are
auccosstully met it will be duo to the con-

tinuance et your generous favor and the
bestowal of your loyal assistance." I have
no words In which to litttngly express my
heartfelt appreciation et your confidence.
I thank you, gentlemen, not for myself
alone, but for that great and growing West
whloh never disappoints the expectations
of tbe Republican party.

I come from a state whoso vast domain
has been largely appropriated by the sur-
viving veterans et the army of tbo republlo
under tbo beneficent provisions of the
homestead and preemption laws enacted by
a Republican Congress and true to the
heroic recollection et the past the home-stoader- B

of tbe West still march on under
the banner et Republicanism. In victory
and defeat, In sunahlne and storm, In pros-
perity and adversity this mighty West re-

tains tbe courage of Its convictions, and
holds that devotion to principle though It
brings defeat, is bettor than success achieved
by broken vows and political dishonor. We
are met in national convention for delib-
eration aud conference. Tto Republlo n
party of the United Stales relies upon tbe
wisdom of its assembled delegates for such
action as will insure success. If we are
prepared to honestly and fairly meet tbe
supreme Issues of tbe hour with a clear,
fearless and ringing declaration of princi-
ples and to nominate a ticket whlca will
commend itself to the loja'ty aud in-

telligence of the country we can
grandly win. We enter upon tbe
proceedings of this convention pre-
pared to sacrifice Individual judgment
to the wisdom et the majority, and
to lay down personal preferences on tbe
altar of party success. When our candi-
dates are chosen we will all join with heart
and soul in the grand chorus et rejoicing,
and tbo rainbow of our harmony
shall glvo certain promise el the glo-
ries of a victorious morning In
November, When tbe Democratic party
at tbo close of tbe last presidential election
robbed us of a viotory honestly and fairly
won, we patiently waited for the oertaln
coming et the Justlco of the years. We
hoped ana uenevoa mai ikxs wouia rigni
the great national wrong of IbSI. Right It
not only for the Republican party, but also
for the grand and glorious candidates whose
namea wore the Inspiration of that wonder-
ful campaign. The infinite wisdom et an
all-wi- se Providence bad otherwise decreed.

TRIBUTE TO 11I.AINE AND L0QAN.

One of theni.tbocltlzensoldlor.tbo warrior
statenman, tbe black eagle of Illinois, bas
been summoned by tbo Silent Mtssoogi r
to report to bis old commander beyond the
river. But although John A. Logan Is
dead in the body, yet he lives again In
the Illuminated pages of his coun-
try's most splendid history; lives In
the grateful love of a free pwjlo
whose union be be gallantly fought to
preserve ; llvos In the blowings of a down-
trodden race, whose freedom he so man-
fully struggled to achieve ; lives In the
future Bong and story of a hero worship-
ping world ; and along the highway of the
nation's glory side by sldo with old John
Brown, Abraham Lincoln and Ulysses S.
Grant, his soul goes marching on. The
other, that gallant leader, tbo chevalier of
American pontics, mo giory or rtepuuu-canla-

and tbe nightmare et Democrats,
our Henry et Navarre, Is necking In
foreign travel the long needed re-
laxation and rest from tbe bur
dens et public life and service. With
the sublime magnanimity of this Incom
parable greatness he dsb dented us the in-

finite pleasure of supporting him In this
convention. Desiring, above all things,
party harmony and succsbh, he has stepped
from tbe certain ladderof his own laudable
ambition that some other man may climb
to power. As his true friends, we cannot,
dare not commit the political crime of dis-
obedience to bis expressed will. We can
not place him at tbe head of the ticket, bat
we may make blm oommander-l- chief at
the head of tbe forces In the field, where he
will be Invincible.

And though James O. Blaine may not be
our president, jot hs remains our

king, wielding tbe baton el
acknowledged leadership, supreme in the
allegiance of his devoted followers, honcrad
and respected by all honest and loyal men,
tbe greatestllvlng American and tbo worthy
object of our undying love. But tbeparty la not left without great
men to place upon Its ticket. We have that
honest, able and experienced financier,
statesman and sonater from Ohio, and bis
no less distinguished colleagues from Iowa,
Indiana, Michigan and Wisconsin present
to us gallant soldiers, while New York,
New Jersey, Kansas, Connecticut, and
other states cllar worthy and favorite sons.
I'rom this splendid galaxy et political stars
we cannot oboose amiss. The Republican
party points with pride to tbe great
achievements of Its put and offers as an
earnest et Its future faithful unbroken
record et services performed for troedom,
union and national prosperity,

THE PARTY OF PROTECTION.

It la preeminently the party el protection.
It was corn et the Irrepressible desire to

protect the slave from the lash et the mas'er
and to save our civilisation from the blight-
ing curie of Its crime agalrrt humanity, it
performed tbe sacred mission of protecting
the republlo from secession and disunion
and In the latter time It uoceead In protect-
ing the credit and onrrency of the nation
from repudiation and in 11 at lo a. Its plat-
form, epitomized, stands for tbe protection
or popular government on the American
continent. Stands for the protection of

11 governmental and International
rlgbfa from restriction or Invasion.
Stands for the protection of the life, liberty

ad prospeil y of tbe lndivlduil. Stands
ter tbe protection of all tbe Immunities and
privileges or American olttzsnshlp. Stands
for the protection of tbe ballot box from the
orlmea of Intimidation, robbery and substi-
tution. Stands for the protection of
American oommero, American man
nfacture and American agriculture
from destructive forelun comnetltlon.
Stands for tbe protection et home Inven-
tion, home skill and homo labor against
the free trade heresies, which would
pauperlre and degrade them all. Standi
for tbe protection of tbe people from the
unjust and oppressive exaction and combi-
nation of aggregated capital and corporate
power. Stands also for tbe protection of
both capital and corporation from confisca-
tion and mob violence and above all stands
for the protection of the sanotltv and hapn.
nessofthe American home. It welcomes
to our shores the downtrodden and op-
pressed or every land, but It Insists tbat the
Inestimable blessing of American cltlzon-hi- p,

purchased with tbe prloelcai blood of
our heroes and martyrs, shall be extended
to those only who are In toll sympathy and
acoord with Ibe fundamental principles of
our government and who will loyally sup-
port the sacred provision of the constitution
of tbe United States. And it holds that
Congress has the power to save American
civilization and morality from tbe leprosy
et Asiatic paganism, degradation and

it maintains that the nation abould
extend the benefits of free government to
slltrus lovers of liberty, but ltdemanda
that tbe law of tbe land shall be a shield
only to those who obey It and that for tbe
Anarchist, tbe Communist and the crimi-
nal, American Justice has nothing to offer
but the sword.

DENOUNCES THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY,
The reconstructed nomocracy baa now

been in power nearly four years. Its ad-

ministration has been most satisfactory to
those who hold office under It. Its loy-
alty has received the approval of every
enemy of the government. The courage
et Its foreign policy has amused tbe great
powers and pleased every ooward. Ha
civil service has been so thoroughly re-
formed as to delight Mr. Ulgglns. Its Jus-tl- oe

to tbe disabled soldiers has won golden
opinions from those who gave them their
wounds. Its financial management baa
been safe because of its inability to destroy
the resulting prosperity of Republican leg.
lslatlon. And its unparalleled Btraddlo of
the tariff question has been a cause of

"gods and men." It Is strong
in the imbecllitv of "Innonnun desuetude"
and desorves to live as a reminiscence of
promises forgotten and pledges unre-
deemed.

There are those in this land who seem to
believe that the mission or the Republican
party Is at an end. That the emancipation
proclamation, Appomattox and tbo consti-
tutional amendments are at once tbo monu-
ments of Us glory and the gravestones et
Its demise.

But the work of tbo Republican party
will n6ver be done until every Amoilcan
citizen enters into bis unquestioned In-
heritance of liberty, equal rlitbts and jus-
tice ; until representation in Congress Is
based upon votes falrlv counted: until ade.
quale provision has been made ter tbo
neipiessneBs and old ago of the disabled
veterans and widows or orphans of their
dead comrades ; until those poiiolis of gov-
ernment whloh Insure national and indi-
vidual prosperity are firmly established
and until lotrlotlsui and iovalty are the
only qualification!-- , except fitness for offi-
cial position in th9 service et tbe republic.
There are those in tbe land who Insist that
the Republican party kot p j alive the old 1 ac e
sectional fueling and that.lt refuses to let" the dead past bnry Its dead." Tho Re-
publican party lonRBand prays for the com-
ing of the mlllenlum et its hope, when in
spirit and In truth Mason and Dixon's line
will be blotted forever. When fraternal
lines and oommon Interests unite as usual ;
when the whole people are found rejoicing
together that the Inherited Institution of
human slavery was destroyed by the Jus-
tice of God ; glad together that the holy
bonds of union could not be severed ; hope-
ful together for a magnificent national des-
tiny ; loyal together to a common oountry
and Its unconquered flag. But when that
glad time comes tbo blaok and white must
march side by sldo in the broad sun-
shine et safety and lie down to untroubled
shadows et piotectod bomrs. Tbe Repub-
lican party turns to tbe New South with
wide open arms. It offers loyal assistance
in the development et Its agriculture, tbe
opening et Its mines, the building up of its
manufactories. It propoaos to break down
the barriers of unpleasant memories with
the hope of a now prosperity.

Tin: tarh'p the issue.
Tho great distinctive issue of tbo present

campaign is the issue of the tariff. To tbosupport et protective tarld tbero will riseup an overwhelming army of Intelligent,
thoughtful and practical men and tbe East
and tbo West, tbo North and tbe South
will join hands together to forever extermi-
nate in thla republlo tbe pernicious doctriue
oi rree irauo. as we gather hero we remem-
ber that ntbor great convention held In thiscity In 1SG0. Wo remembered bow It was
Inspired with tbo wisdom and courage to
select that great man of tbe people, that
Moses who led us through the parted
waters or the sea, past the wilderness of
battle, over the Jordan of safety into tbo
promlsod land. In 1881 we were driven
back into the wlldornts., again God gUes
us the wisdom to And another Moses who
can lilt our wandering to four years
Instead of forty. Tho mighty past Is
wlthus y. It thin us with the same
spirit of froedem, patriotism and devo-
tion which breathed Into the oommon dustet ordiuary humanity tbe sublime Inspira-
tion of horo'c deeds. Lot us road Its lesson
rightly and hr Id Its precepts dear. When
Robort Bruce, klui: et Soetland, fay upon
bia dying bed be requested that his heart
should be taken from his Inanimate body
and borne by knightly bauds to theSavloui'dsepulohra Afier his death James,
earl et Douglao, undertook tbe sacred mis-
sion and with tbo heart encasad in a golden
caiket set upon his pilgrimage to the Holy
Land. On tholr way thither himself and
comrades we to set upon by a grtot bostot
million whitiuih inougnturyiougbt with
all the valor of mortal men they were borne
backward by sheer force of numbers andtheir overthrow seemed certain, whenDjuglas, drawing from bis bosom tbo
priceless casket cast It far out Into tbe midst
oi me oncoming nest and orled out " Leadon, heart of Bruce, we will follow thee."And the knight of Soetland, never dofeated
whllo following rucf.pusbed forward andwon the day. Let this convention llod a
Diuglaai for our Bruce, Ho will take tbo
soul or our greater leader Into the golden
casket of his love aud with It load uh on to
certain and Bplendld victory.
A TORRENT Ol' AI'l'LAUSK OVER lir.AINE.

Frequent applause greeted the opening
sentences et the chairman's speech, butTt
swelled Into a torrent when be reaohod his
roieronce to uiaino and Chovaller of Amer
ican pontics end nightmare of the Demo-
cracy caused the convention to applaud
again and again, But oven thli was noth-In- g

as compared with the demonstration
which both galleries and floor received the
declaration that tbe party cannot and must
not commit the political crime of dlsobedl-ence;- to

his will. Thin evoked cheers whloh
wore several times repealed and accompa-
nied by waving of flags and other
tokens et oxuberancc. Whoa the dir.
ferent candidates were named by tbe
speaker, Hhermau and Allison received
me weigm oi applause, uut it was noticed
that he refrained from mentioning the name
of the soldier Judge of IUInole, Whea
he classed tbeAnaroblst with tbe criminal
there wore expressions of spplause, but
when ho nald that tbe administration bad
' for four years performed its duties

with satisfaction " the audience sat
dumb and surprised until he added
"to Us officeholders," The speaker'!

voice penetrated every nook and oorner et
tbe hall, his attitude was erect, his gestures
appropriate, and be deserved In fnll meas-
ure the prolonged applause which came
from tbe vast audience when the closing
word! fell from hie lips. Silence restored
the rest otthe roll of the temporary effloers
was reed, leading off with C. F, Frlsby, et
Michigan, Michael Rtokard, Wisconsin,
nd W. M. Howell, Tennessee, as secretar-

ies. Thla also failed to be submitted to the
convention for ratification but no objection
was made to this course.

"Mr. Chairman," said
Horr Just at that moment the chairman
pushed an electric-- button and the band
atruok np medley of airs and Mr. Uoir
stepped back Into his seat.

The convention kept time with Its feet to
"Yankee Doodle," "Marching Through
Georgia." Finally bursting into song
It applauded in reverent manner
when the strains et "Amerloa" broke
upon tbe air and grew vocal again when the
national hymn gave way to the "Star
Spangled Banner." When the muslo had
ceased Mr. Horr waa reoognlzsd. He
wanted In behalf of the Michigan delega-
tion to present to the convention gavel
made of the wood from the oak under
which the Republican f a ty waa organized,
July G, 1861, In Jackson, Mleh. In accept.
Ing the gavel Mr. Thurston said he would
at once proceed to pound the daylights out
of the Democratic party. Mr. Root, of Ark,,
moved that the report on the temporary
olllcora be approved, but the chair
stated that this bad already been done by
the absenoo et objections when the report
wee presented. The gray-bearda- d dele-
gate from Kansaa objected to this conclu-
sion

a
and Root withdrew his motion,

Judge Moody, of Dakota, moved to glvo
Dakota ten delegates. He was Informed by
the chair that the national committee had
already conceded what waa asked for. On
the motion el Gen. Bingham, et Pennsylva-
nia, the rules of tbe House of Representa-
tives were adopted, and on the motion
of a delegate from Kansas the following res-

olution of sympathy wlthUen. Sheridan was
adopted by standing vote amid hearty
cheers: "The delegates to the Republican
national convention representing the survi
ving comrades of tbe distinguished soldier
nd general of the army.l'hlllpli. Sheridan,

and representing also the living principles
for whloh he so gallantly fought and
triumphed during the great era of tbe war
send him sincere congratulations on the
prospects et his recovery and hope that ho
Is spared for many years." (Applause )

A resolution of number of old soldiers
now In the city that tbey be allowed
200 tickets of admission to tbe conven-
tion to be distributed by the G. A. R,,
committee was presented by delegate
Lewis et Kentucky. The chair ruled,
tbat the resolution would go to the com
mlttee on resolutions without debate,
but Lewis urged tthat the rnles be
suspended and tbe request be adopted.
Mr. Talt, of South Carolina, made
vigorous speech In favor et the suspension
of the rules. Tho Democratic party, he
said, was also on recoid as against tbo sol-

dier, and tbe Republican party could
not aflord to aot moaury In tbe matter.
Mr. Butlerworth, el Ohio, asked tbat the
matter be left to the national committee
with Instructions to see tbat the matter be
adjusted and finally It was so referred.
This much accomplished. Cot. Georgo
R. Davis, et Chicago, saooeedodjn get-
ting the convention well on to tbe
transaction et routine business by
securing a call of the roll forthe selection
of merobors of the various committees.
Tho following is the composition of tbe
principal committees :

Tbe Uommltleca,
Following are tbe committee?. Tho first

la on credentials, second, third permanent
organization, and resolutions :

Alabama J. W. Jones, I. N. Cartor, J.
D. Hardy.

Arkansas C. M. Dames, D. W. KUIson,
J. A. Williams.

Callfnrnli H. T. Gage, J. T. KUIson, M,
M. Kstee.

Colorado 0. M. Donaldson, I. Howbart,
W. A. Hammlll.

Connecticut U. S. Day, S, L. Warner,
N. D. Sperry.

Delaware H, C. McLean, A. 11. Connor,
K. H. Treat

Georgia S. A. Darnell, J. McHenry.
llllnols-- C. J. Llndloy, W. H, Daslln, C.

B. Farwell.
Indiana A. N. Vllle, W. T. Dunlap, K.

H. Halford.
Iowa W. V. Hepburn, Gen. F, M. Drake, et

G. E Perkins.
Kansas B. D. Baker, J. C, Strang, (De-

ferred. 1

Kentucky G. W. Jolly, W. W. Jones,
Logan McKoe.

Louisiana O. H. Leonard. C. 11. Darrow,
H. C. Warmoth.

Malne-- F. Powers, O. A. Wilson, O. n.
Presoott.

Massaohnsetts J. M. Grove, Wm, A.
Giles, A. W. Beard.

Aiicnigan r. u. uunaton, J. u.. uoicp, u.
Spauldmg.

Mlnt-caota-- J. Miller, G. G. Uartloy,
G. O. Edwards.

Mississippi J. J. Spelman, W. C. Cray-to-

J. R. Lynch.
Missouri J. Alberts, Jr, Sonater W. A.

Jacobs, W. A, Warner.
Nebraska E. Wall, G. W. Heist, P.

Igan.
Nevada-- W. E, Sharon, M, D. W.

Stewart.
New Hampshire H. A. Tuttle, K. W.

Golman, A. T. Bachelor.
Now Jersey J. Ramsey, J. Hart Brower,

J. W. Orlggs.
NewYoik J. It. Weber, T. B. Sloan,

F. Hlsoock.
North Carolina D. L. Russell, J.

Williamson, J. L Harris.
Ohio W. H. aibson, Gov. O. Foster,

Wm. McKlnley.
Oregon J. K. Bean, F. P. Mnnp, R.

Mallory.
Pennsylvania H. 11. Bingham, W. R.

ijeeds, U. W. Ollvor,
Rhode Island B. M. Boaworth. R.

Thornley.
South Carolina J. M. Freeman, T. A,

Saxon, G. K. llarnott,
Tennessee S. MoElvee, G. W. Winston,

L. O. Uouok.
Texas R. I''. Campbell, H. C. Ferguson,

R. It. Kenlro.
Vermont-- U. V. Idr, C. W. Rood, P.

I'lumioy.
Virginia W. C. Pendleton, W. D.

Grnnttr, 1) II. Helston.
West Virginia J. Cooper, J. IVew, T.

B Swan.
Wlsconsln-- J. O'Neill, A. W. Sanborn.

W. E. Cartor.
Dakota B. 11. Sullivan, T. (). Bogart, U.

C. Hambrough.
Idaho--O. A. Black, W. A. Hweot, W.

Sweet.
Montana 11. T. O. Powers, H, 'J. C.

Powers, .
Washington Terrltory-- U C. White, E.

11. Hyde, W. J. Thompson.
Wyoming lerriiory , c. u. Clark,

F. E. Warner.
District Columbia

Thecal! having been concluded, unan-
imous oonsent wan given to Chairman
Clreen.ol the Nobraska.delogatlon, to present
Gen. John C. Fremont to the convention.

When tbo veteran came to the front moat
et the delegates got on their feet and the
applause was general. Tho Pathfinder
spoke clear, strong and thanked the con
vention for us reception 1

Expressing his thanks for thorordUMly I

01 me graining, uu miiiou uu luurn vreru I

cries lor uuukiki, wmou unsiiy
swelled Into buch proportions that the
oolored orator could do no less than come
to tbe front He spoke a few seconds,

Deiu' llmiui Waning,
Oiiioauo, Juno IU Depew' boom Is

not be vigorous this morning as It was last
night It la now said that the witty New
Yorker is losing heart All night long tbe
Sherman, Harrison and Allison force have

bjen working against the Gotham candi-
date, and they have succeeded In getting
up a pretty lively granger sentiment The
emphatlo assertions msdo by Depew
nd bis friends that Blaine is out et

the race has somewhat worked to
his Injury, for It Is being made the
groundwork of confident claims In behalf
et other candidates that assuming thla Is so,
there Is all the better chance for them.
Thero la rumor, that Stephen B. Klkins
has given tbe Allison managers promises
et support after the third or fourth ballot
and It la pretty well understood that In the
event of Western man capturing the pres-
idential nomination Warner Miller will go
on the second place of the ticket. The West
Virginians have started vice presidential
boom for Gen. Got), but doea not amount to
much. Roorbacks have started In. San--
day dispatch waa received in this
city from Seabrlght, N. J., signed' P. Hall
Packer to the following riled: "Gen.
Flsk says If Blaine Is nominated he (Flak)
wilt not accept the Prohibition nomination, J
Dai ne win u any otner oanaiaate is nomi-
nated. Glvo us Blaine." A copy et thla
dispatch with an enquiry as to the truth of
the statements was wlrod Goo. Flsk. Lat
Isat night he returned tbe following re-
sponse t Not the slightest truth In the
statement"

Tbe iluosst nrls.de.
OinoAcio, Juno 10. A. special from

Ind., says that COO laboring men
and mechanics employed at the Lafayette
wheel works and the car wotks, laid off
work yesterday and will arrive by special
train this morning to Join In the hurrah
for JudgoGreshara. Each man will wear

straw hat, upon Ihe band et which will
be the name of Walter O. Groham, Each
one will also oarry a tin buoket and they
will be known as the bucket brigade. City
Attorney Col. W. O. L. Tsy lor will marshal
tbem. Learning et the deslro et so large a
number of worklngmen to testify tholr re-
gard for Judge Greabam the oltlzena of
Lafayette placed the train at tholr disposal,

Tho Nominating npeecbea,
Tho men who will make tbo nominating

speeches have boon decided upon. At the
caucus et the New York delegation en
Monday it was decided that Mr. Depew
should be placed In nomination by

Warner Miller, of New York. The
speech In seconding the nomination will
probably be made by General Knapp,
although the delegation has not decided
definitely whether to have seconding
speech or not.

Mr. Shormsn will be nominated by H,
1). Hastings, adjutant general of Ponnayl.
vania. Governor Foraker, et Ohio, will
second the nomination. Tbo speech placing
Genrral Algor, of Mlohliran, iu nomination
will bomado by Robert E. Frazor, of Detroit
Tho Hon. W. P. Hepburn, of Clarendon,
Iowa, will nominate Senator Allison, of
that state,

Mr. Harrison's nomination will be in the
bands of Kx Governor A. G. Porter, of
Indiana. Tbo name of Mayor Fitler, et
Philadelphia, will be placed In nomination
by Charles Emory Smith of tbe Philadel-
phia JVcu. Tboro will be no second.

The r.SDOMirlaes for Harrison.
Tho Pennsylvania delegates to the Chicago

convention hold a caucus on Monday
which resulted In as votes for Sherman and
the 11 Philadelphia votes ter Fitler. Tbo
other votes were as follows :

For Fitter Johnson, et tbe Sixth die-trlc- t;

Reedcr, Eighth ; Young Sixteenth 3.
For Gresham Gilkeson, Seventh; Jonos,

Slx:oenth-- 2.
For Alger Dart, Twelrtth ; Wormer.

Fourteenth U.

For Harrison Seldomrldgoand Shroder,
Tenlh--2.

For Dapow Reynolds and Bryco,

For Blaine Otborno, Twellth 1,

For Lincoln Roberts, , Twenty sixth 1,
For Cameron McCarrell, Fourteenth 1.
Tho caucus will meet again today when

thore will be probably rocastlng of the
line.

llt'fllMMS HKIOIIK COURT.

Couurel for John W. ltudy loMako Motion
fur a Ncwl rial for IbeGoniicttd Murderer.
Tho court Is still enpagod In hearing ar-

gument of cases In the common pleas list.
A charter was granted to the Sliver

Springs oornot band. a

An issue was framed to determlno the
ownership of goods lovled upon by the
sheriff in which Ella A. Usner was made
plaintiff, and Isaac Buch and Jotso L.
Mumrna tlofondantc.

Among the accounts prosented for con
firmation on Monday waa that of tbo as-

signed cstato of Reuben N. Royerand wife,
Warwick township, The account was

prepared by Justlco John F. Ruth, of
Rothavlllo, and Is tbo finest piece of work
on file amongst the court records. 'Squire
Ruth is a line penman, but tbla pleco of
work excels all of his former effort?.

John Shenck, of Rspbo township, waa
granted a soldlor's llcenso to peddle gooda
In Lanoastor county.

A petition was prosented lo day for tbe
division of Lancaster township Into two
election districts. Tho reason set for.th la
tbe great lnconvenlenco now existing In
gtttlng to tbo polls. Tho court took tbo
papers.

OounEiil for John W. Rudy, convicted of
murder In the first degree, notified tbo
court that tbey would make a formal mo-

tion lor a new trial. Tbo court dlrectod the
motion to be made when the prisoner is In
court.

Tbo court made an order remitting tbo
rccognlzanco et the ball of Henry Kennedy,
convlotod of burglary upon tbo usual
terms, the paymontof all the costs Incurred
up to the time tbo rocognlzanoe waa for-

feited, Kennedy having appcarod for son-tonc- o.

MORE AI'I'ICATIONS FOR DIVORCE,
Tho following applications ter divorce

have been filed alnco Monday noon nnd
subrriDBS Issued : Mary F, Spotts vs. Wm.
Spotts, cruel treatment ; Jorotnlali Dun- -

gun vs. Ella Dunuan, desertion.
Martha H. Allays vh Leonard K. Allays,

desertion.
iJirceny Ilallie,

Alderman McConomy, on Monday, com-
mitted Emanuel Uelaelman to the county
Jail to await trial at tbe August session of a
cbargo of larceny as bailee brought against
him by Benjamin Breneman, of Silver
SprlngB. it appears tbat Breneman more
than a month ago bought X 12 worth of shad
from Uelselmau and tendered him In ray-me-nt

a (20 note. Holsolman said he could
not then make the change but would get
tbo note changed and return Breneman the

H. But he did not do ho, and being asked
for the money reiutod to hand it over.
Hence the BUlt.

The 1'orly Hours Devotion,
Father Bonton, of HarrUbur, preached

tbo sermon at St Mary's Catholic church
on Monday evening. This evening the
Forty Hours devotion will olosa Tbo
sermon will be preached by Right Rev.
Bishop McGovern, alter which there will be
a projoss'on of tbo sodalities and boned lo-

tion el the I! le isod Hacramont

I'lmio Factory Damaged.
Inew York, June 19. DIotman&Lluk'a

piano factory, f17 and 619 West O.h stroet,
was damaged ti0,(xra ty uro mis morning.
Insured

I'lr.t el lb. Hra.on,
Unity Council et I nltcd Friends, of this

city, will run tn exourston to Mt. Gretna
on June 27th. Taylor's orchestra has been
engaged.

Nurirlie I'aity,
Thirty couples et friends surprised John

Nagle, at bis home on Beaver street, last
m,I. Ulait.a.ln ftrAh-.- i. f ,1 r ll.ttjl .kinUluii i?tauuv. m uivu.,111 iuiuhutu Hig
music, and tine refreshments were served.

AAUHUAD'' MARKS ItKl'I.V

To the Open Letter of Mr. Hon.lon on Ilia
Bats Hatliot Ballrosd Controvsrsy,

Kt)3. lNTRI.UOENCKR I had DOt tllO
least Intention et being drawn Into news-
paper discussion when I wrote the artlole
you kindly published on the lMh Inst
But there are some ststemenls In Mr.
Houston's letter to whloh I should like to
reply as briefly as possible.

Mr. Houston state that "no man had any
understanding wfth him as to where, when
or how the committee should report."
Regarding thla I would say that at the
meeting referred to It waa tbo understand-
ing et other gentlemen proaent, as well as
myself, that the oommtttoo would not take
any aotlon, regarding the proposed railroad
to Bare Harbor, until the coat of right et
way had been ascertained and reported.

Mr. Houston says, referring tothoalleged
difficulties connected with the enterprise,
that the Inquiry suggests Itself, " did they
wish this difficulty kept hlddon until after
the people had subscribed their money?'
To say that this statement Is uncalled for
and unjurt la putting It In the mildest pos-
sible terms. If Mr. Houston knows any
thing at all about this enterprise, or the
parties connected with It, he knows that
everything In connection with It bas been
open and above board. And full and free
Information on all points concerning the
proposed railroad has been oheerfully given
to all parties desiring It Admitting tbat
Mr. Houston is In favor of the project he
seems to be so entirely taken up with tbe
minor details that he losoa sight or the
main question, whlob, as 1 look at the
matter, is about as follows : Would a rail-
road from Lancaster to Safe Harbor be a
benefit to tbe business Interests of Lancas-
ter city and oounty ? It so, should the rail-
road committee recommend the enterprise
to the Board of Trade T

It has never occurred to the parties Inter
estod In the building et this road that the
station of the Pennsylvania railroad at the
Safe Harbor end of the line, being on the
oppoelto side of the creek, was an Insur-
mountable obstaolo In the way of tbe
success of the new road. I have been In-

formed tbat the Qnarryvlllo ratlrosd Is one
of the host paying branches In the Reading
system. Yet they have no connection
whatoverwlth the Pennsylvania railroad
at either end of tholr line. And at tholr
southern terminus have no connection and
In event et the possibility of the
Pennsylvania Railroad company not
being willing to make n satisfactory
arrangoment with the proposed road,
about tbo only quostloci Involved
would be a transfer from one station to the
other, which Is matter of every day occur-
ence In the railroad towns throughout the
oountry, with the exception of the cities,
whore the dllloront railroads unlto In
union depot And, so far as my knowledge
goes, those cxooptlons are "tow and far

Regarding the matter of route, I would
say that the parties interested In the pro-
posed railroad have spent oousldorable
amount et time and money In going over
the aeveral routes between Lancaster and
Safe Harbor and believe that the line of the
present survey, with perhaps few slight
changes, lathe cheapest, most practical and
would be the bast paying line upon which
the road could be built. At the same time
tbey would willingly adopt any practical
snggestlona on change of route tbat would
Insure cheaper construction and better
line. Regarding the concluding paragraph
or Mr. Houston's letter, I would merely
say that his remarks about " Insinuations "
and "lying" I regard as beneath the dig-
nity et the chairman of commlttoo et tbe
Lancaster Board of Trado and unworthy of
the wrttor'e notice.

Railroad.
A a HEAT VI KK IN UUllOItf, I'A.

t
Four Tlioa.and feoplo urtven Vtom Thtlr

Home by Ibe Vlainre.
Fire turned 4,000 people out of house and

homo In Dubois, Pa, on Monday, and the
loss In dollars may reach 11,000,000. It was
the most disastrous fire tbat has over swept

Woatorn Pennsylvania town, except In
olldom. It broke out In tbo Baker house,
near tbo Buffalo, Rochester A Pittsburg
depot esrly Monday afternoon. Before It
oould be checked nearly square mile of
buildings were completely obliterated.

Dubois Is atown In Cloarfield county, In
tboheatt et the lumber region, of 7,000
people, end was largely built et wood, al-
though many brlok .buildings were Inter-
spersed among the more Inflammable
structures. It bas no apparatus to oppose
fire,, except few'.water mains on Long and
Courtney streets, and these had no adequate
hose and machines of any kind. A strong
winu prevailed at mo time uro was discov-
ered, and before tbo people could reallzo
the situation sparks had been blown from
Kolnt to point, and, lighting on tbe wooden

whloh wore dry as powder under
the Intensely hot aun, kindled tbe flames
In all directions. Long street, from the
Roohoster oompsny 's store to the top of tbe
hill, extends about a tulle, and It was swept
clear by the tire Its entire length except
night or ten houses at the extreme east end.
Weber avenue la all burned, a la also
Courtney atreot, from Long street to the
Terpe house corner. The Terpe house
was saved. Railroad street Is a complete
ruin, and so Is Stockdale street

Tbe territory covered by the Uro re
sembles a flguro 8, being over a mile from
end to end, half a uillo at the widest part
and two blocks at the middle It covers
the entire business portion of tbo town,
exoort John E. Dubois' store and tbe
Roohoster company's store. Two churches,
a dozen hotels, eight drug stores, dry goods
stores, groceries, naruware stores, innu-
merable buslnots places of all kinds and
several hundred houses are all gone In
smoke. John E. Dubolx, tbo young
millionaire, bas donated KOO.000 to tbe
relief of the sutlorers.

Damage by LlEtitnluz.
Ciiurohtown, Pa, Juno 18 During

the heavy storm Saturday attornoon light-

ning struck tbo barn of Henry Myort, be-

tween this place and Gcodvlllo. In a short
time tbo new building was la 8she. Tho
loss is partially covered by Insurance in
the Lltttz Mutual company,

Lightning also struck u gum trr e on Iho
promises et Epbralm Hertzler, Under the
tree were throe valuable cattle and the bolt
klilod tbem.

A ladles aid society was organized In the
Bangor P. E. church on Wednesday even-
ing. Dr. D. W. Styer was appointed chair-
man et the meeting, and Miss Annie Cox
Hecrotary. It was decided that each mem
ber abould pay tbo sum ci ten cents a
month for tbo Sunday school and church.
Tho following officers were elected for Ihe
ensuing year : Mrs. Salllo Lincoln, presi-
dent ; Mis. F. Follz, vice president ; Miss
Annle Cox, secretary 5 Mrs. W. W. Wit-ma-

treaaurer ; James Compton, organ-
ist ; J. J, Mofllt, of Delaware, chorister.

Tbe York Democrats.
Yoric, Pa , June 19. At the Domocratlo

county convontlon here today, Cot Levi
Malsh was renominated for Congress
unanimously, J. U, Dellone, et Hanovir,
and John L. Shlllito, of York, were named
for the legislature. Tho convontlon la still
In session.

A UueerBhpneil Kir.
William Hcbeurenbrand brought to tbe

iNTBl.uaENCER cilice to day a peculiarly
shaped egg. It is small In size aud on the
end of It is tbo exact -- hare ota child's loj
aud an elephant's beau.

wmAHMmm lMUMVtio.
Washington, D. C, Juno lu.--K- cin Kaabarn Pannsvlvsnla and New Jor.

I 'aeys Light to fresh northerly winds
i becoming v.ulUo, stationary temperature,
I fair weather,

EIGHTY THOUSAND CASES.

.S NOASTKn COTJMtX'H FIIO OOCT o asirwktr1.,.. ..,Avii ta ,. . .... fMnvAnn lCT l!N7e jm.. .. . -
xransscuoDS id Tobacco oattog tke$$

We k Borne of the WarehoaMa Kecelv- -
leg Leaf-rara- ers ContlnalrgtoPtaat

Ibe New Crop Damage by Ball,

Following are the tnneactloM la old to-- M
baoco reported within the past wetat:,f
Sklles A Frey sold 189 case, chicly 'MmmI fe
'87 seed leaf and Havana, and boagM'M
. "." " """. - w warn co HI,;
leer to New York parties and CO ceeea 'M,
manufacturers. 3?

Considerable quantities of '87 leaf are still
uviuk roceivea mi m row nr tun mtv wimI....... ... . r::. - . ---- -,,

uuuwb, muugu mo greater number or then lip
have been closed.

The amnnntoi R7 tnhwi nukaj i r 'i

caster county may be approximately &
U.I..J h I.LI., n.. ...." . . . i"'"""" "J iug iuo uuuiucr oi OnacoO Ct

oasea manufactured In the city and county, nj.Mr. John R, Bltnor manufactured 40,000 ('
nuM. nnmnur firm in ih mi - 'Lt

tured 20,000 cases, and some smaller tntlle
In the oounty at least 20,000 more. Of
course some et these cases were filled ont-al- de

the'oounty, but on tbe other hand,
good deal of Lancaster oounty tobacco baa
boon packed In .boxes made outside the)
county. Not far from 80,000 oasea of '67
have been or will be packed In Laa cater
oily and county. ,

Tbeie are rumors et sales of somai'87
packings, butwebavs been unable to locate
them.

Tho tobacoo planting has been aloaott
finished in this county, and the plants an
doing fairly welt Some patohes tbat war
set out early have leaves from three to alx
lnobes In length, though the great part of
tbo planting are lust beainnlns to ahMt.'

mi

4fj

In aome districts tbey have been damaced " $
by the cut worm, In others knocked ont by Jj.
nvnAeeltm rlna end In nthara tr..t hmW- k ?'?!t
the drouth ; but on the whole the plaata Si'
promise well. Persons having traveled

the acreage this year will be very oonaWef-w!- 1'

amy larger man inai oi last yean ;g
Thnrn h.r. IWIAn tWA.r thNW Kilo,!.. Skllaf

o I ball in thla county, bnt tbe hsIIHoaiea
were small and did no damage to the
In tliA vlnlnltv nff flnalavlllA
oounty, It Is reported that hall fell aa Urge),. ,4

tin I Ind welnnle. and rnlrMvt ih eMnutl-- , ., -- -.., 1(:'fi-- I .- - mi... - - ... . ..-- Z 4Junius, j.uo man 01 we storm, aowsver, M.71
wa very limited. ' !

rtBTT York Olnr frfnl ttukiL --7.V3
.. " ..:;. s
Fiem the u. s. Touaoco aonreai.

Considering the conditions operating laK'i
favor for an Increased demand of need lJ , U

the present state of the market In seed leaf v?:. ;

must be prononnoed aa exceedingly duitS?',
Whotber the sales amount to a raw hundred P
oases, more or less, whether the quantum S&
or sales Is 1,200, 1,600 or 1,800 oasea, tt doea
not oount for much as long aa the aaiea !'&.,
have to go begging and bave to be eotK't'?.
traoted for at unremuneratlve proea.W
Activity In lla proper sense would only, ba :,--

noticeable It the buyera would crowd tba;.- -

merKBi ana me seiiere get iair mergta,
not oeing suDjeciea 10 a proirwusa nansr.
Aa It Is the market report mlatti a wall
do siereoiypeu. uneweeit 11 ta taa-y- i

other l,f00 oases, which hands at prloah;
which hardly vary a quarter et a ceat' Tbaj.
bulk, aa usual, Is cleared off frttm the'etdfsou 1110 Balance ooasiwa Oi
remnants or other crop, whloh the hoMeHM
are either getting tired et or whlea aa'M
hoc I dental purchaser may consider to be, J:-- ',

bargain. m .
Likewise Is tbe old Bumatra on hand 1..

good ha notyotset In In spite of the "bleak yK I
eye" mo now numaira nss received, and It '?holders bave bard work to maintain atapM

posed of at prices from 11.50 to 1 85. M
too oniy DrisKnoas oi me marxet la via-- 1

inie in Havana. 'i neuu oan weeai eagerly f
snuuht for and taken at stiff rjrleaa. Th,-Alr-
sales for tbe week amountnd to about 800-C- fi

naie. iieineaioa were paia ror at ana Aiiffl
vueltas were pnoed at from (We. to Bias. A'V
ofwirrflnt tn liiAlr fair nr ntiftlltiM. ?ii
from the Tobacoo Leaf, . ij?

nAma4l.. rlf T.AMff IJawIP Ikl- -AUU,gBMll V,. 4V 4. O.Uftn bUM WOT 4P
cgaln one of tbe dullest weeks on record.",-!1:- :
Yet while perhaps small quantities of leaf '.ml
changed hands, the aggregate amount' of .3
cases sold ntlea nn larna mi.nllfv a

pounds. Good leaf, Independent el whan Mi
grown or the year when, finds ready Mkatv,
uu uuiu mw auu iwuwu nut miwei. tm &fc '

value tbe more It beoomea known about Ute,- -

Sumatra already sold end to be Bold at AM- - '?

aterdatn In the near future. A heavy speo-- S
ulatlve movement is aotna on. and aeveral sit
lota were sold of '67 Pennsylvania Spanish. ":;i
ase.A I 9 la nv 4 rm mnA Mill hMAM- - SJc' "ii.UIWI I..I . . V.J MlUt HWAV
firmer.

Sumatra A moderate business was dose.
'

but It Is not wbat It onght to be, In view of 't&M
tbe prospects at Amsterdam. Our special m,M
nnrrearjondent at that Dlaoa cabled ea after --?wr1
IKa aalA nn Wtutnmmiimv laBfc alt fnllAava 3.je

Sale awfully high. Only 3,000 bales fltt
fnr Am.rlni. and batf of them verv Inlerlar. w.
Finest lots all sold. Oihar arirliwa
Holland state tbat there will not ha --bm y
than 10.000 bales In tbe present crop fit for
tbe United States markets. This Informa-
tion ought to cause a sharp advance In tbe
trices of old goods, but then tobacoo is un-l- ko

f any other commodity In thla respect.
tuo Bales roporiea sinoo our ib iaue eg- -
gregate 300 bales, at (1.45 to (1.80, aad 40
bales low grades at (t 10 to (1.20.

a.nt' Weekly Heport,
Following are tbe aalea et seed leaf

tobacco reported forthe Intglliobnokb
by J. S. Gens' Son, tobacco broker, So.
131 Water street, New York, for the week
ending Juno 18, 1S33:

2M) cases 18S0 state Havana 8jQ18j ; 6P0
cases 1880 Pennsylvania seed itr, CJ40
lla; 10O 'cases 1833-8- Pennsylvania aeea
lsr, p. t. ; 250 cases 1880 Dutob,0ltc, ;
200 cases 18S0 Wisconsin Havana. 65j)10ij..
ISO cases 1880 New England, 10 103. Total,
1,450 case- -. ,

The I'liludelptila Market. !

Seed Leaf. A very creditable amount of
cigar loaf found purchasers last week, Pass-sylvan- la

holding firmly to the front pos- l- j
tton, especially In pounds sold. Prloea, '

low and seem to be adhesive. Blndera aavd
fillers are tbe most needed. Occasionally a
wrapper salolsroported, which unquestion-
ably would be ottener and larger in amount
If tbe goods could be shown. It la believed
tbo '87 crop will fill tbe bill. Sixty or
ninety days more will tell the tale.

Sumatra sails along freely in aaler.
Havana moves with an ease and satlsfaev

tton which almost amounts to a positive
delusion. Not an tflort la made to disturb
the obarm. l'rloe Is saaroely questioned.
11 tbo stock has quality, all Is serene.

In Oilier Tobacco Centres. -

In Bildwlnsvllle, N, Y., a long dull r;i
hs been followed by a little activity.

In the Connecticut and Uousatonio val- -
et tbo resetting bas been donalevs most. . .. .. nir.t.lMH .. nln Vk,and tne piam iu auumiuK u .a.u.

hulk et the '87 crop Is still in the growaia'

At Elgeiton and Janeavllle, Wis., ir
movemoat of the '87 crop is going on faiiyi

Tubscco Notes.

Twenty years ago tbe smoking public,
demeidud a light oolored olgar. lnen a
change came over tbem and they requliad
a dark cigar. Now again they are crying
for light oolored wrappers on their Cuba
clears,

Cuban planters are invading Florida for
the purpose of raising tobacco there, appar-
ently oouvlnced tbat they grow there
weed equal In tUvor and Unto to the tamooa

of Cuba. Tbe centre of thla mostgrowth enterprise seem to be Lake city,
the county seat of Columbia,

Jos. Lederman &. Son have sold' thla
week about 400 oases et all kinds, pried- -

ally '80 Pennsylvania seed tobacoo, aad It
I la stated that their new '87 Havsaa tobacco

,..;

H turnlngout handsomely and ! the flseet:
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